
 

   

 

  

  

     

  

 

Mission Matters - Unity in Diversity 



When I arrived in Frankfurt, I felt lost. Heading to the 11th World Council of 
Churches’ General Assembly (WCC GA) in Germany, the instructions for 
arrival seemed vague to me; jet lag made it worse. Finally, with some help, 
I caught a high-speed train to the Karlsruhe main station where the 
assembly was being held. From there, I took a local train to a hotel in 
another town where the PC(USA) delegation was staying. It was quite a 
journey. 
  
The WCC GA was a journey, too. Over 3,500 people representing 295 of the 
352 WCC member churches gathered from around the world to discuss and 
advocate for matters important to member churches, connect with one 
another and worship God together. It was a beautiful, vibrant witness to the 
world church made manifest in the dress, styles and languages of worship 
liturgies and music, and theologies. Walking out of the first business plenary 
I captured a minute-long video of assembly participants in business suits, 
cassocks, different head coverings (and none), clerical collars, clothing 
made of brightly colored cloths and plain ones, and a garden of different 
skin colors and languages blossoming all around me. In the background, the 
choir was practicing for our opening worship, singing "In Christ, There Is No 
East Nor West" to a catchy melody that was new to me. 

Read more → 

   

   

  



 

  

2022-23 Mission Personnel 
Guide now available online 

Copies of the "Called to Service: 
Witnessing God’s Love Around the 
World" Mission Personnel Guide have 
been mailed to all congregations. A 
virtual version of the guide is 
available. 

View now → 

   

 

  

  



 

Fight poverty and oppression. Empower communities 
with your offering today! 

In Matthew 25, we hear the call to meet people’s immediate needs. And we 
hear the call to lift up human dignity so all God’s children can live self-
determined lives. In Prince William County, Va., the Afghan Cattle 
Cooperative (ACC) is tending to its herd, ensuring each cow grows healthy 
and strong, able to fetch a good price at auction. The 11 members of the 
ACC are refugees from Afghanistan who came to the U.S. on Special 
Immigrant Visas. They worked on behalf of the U.S. government in their 
home country and received wages for their work. But here, they were living 
in poverty. Your gifts supported a grant so the cooperative could purchase 
the livestock needed to start their business, supplement their income and 
improve life for themselves and their families. Please continue to support 
this powerful work by making a gift today! 

Give now → 

   

   

  



 

Free Student Loan Advising 

Have student loan debt? If you've worked at a nonprofit organization, you 
may be eligible for Public Service Loan Forgiveness! The PC(USA) is offering 
debt advising and document preparation to all PC(USA) leaders and free 
webinars for anyone with student loan debt. 

Learn more → 

   

   

  



 

Become a Matthew 25 church 

Respond to the good news of Jesus and be a faithful expression of what it 
means to be Christ’s disciples in this time and place. 

Learn more → 

   

   

 


